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A blessed companion is n book,—  
a book th'at fitly chosen is a life
long friend.

Douglas Jon-old

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

THE W EATH ER

....West Texas — Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday, probably show
ers except southwest portion; 
cooler Panhandle tonight and north’ 
portion Tuesday,
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Youth Crushed to Death Today at Rising Star
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California Lawmakers .Move Oil 
California lawmakers had a pris

on problem before them. They did 
not got in a jam. They tackled the 
problem and they think they have 
a solution for it. They enacted a 
bill creating a state department of 
penology. They heralded the meas
ure as a step toward solution of 
the crime wave of the state and 
penal problems.

Gov. C. C. Young signed the 
hill.

It combines five divisions of the 
state government under one de
partment, the director of which 
shall he a member of the gover
nor's council. -The divisions are: 
ptisons and paroles, criminal Idea- 
tilication and investigation, par
dons and commutations, narcotic 
< nfnrccnient and criminology.

Are California lawmakers more 
constructive than Texas lawman- 
« i • Are California lawbakers 
men of higher qualifications, In a 

-dative sense than Texas luw-

|ns prison problem or combina- 
of prison problems awnits so- 

under the big dome. Colil'or- 
ladntakcra never hesitated.
, declared for a new departure 
-cut the measure to the gov- 
pnu. now the r.ew departure 

given the acid test. Why 
l̂uvv departure away down 
Texa s

Lend

WAS HELPING 
TO UNLOAD - 

A FLAT CAR
Crushed Beneath a Heavy 

Metal Culvert That He Had 
Unloosed.

While engaged with his father in 
unloading sheet metal culverts from 
a flat car at Rising Star, Mae); 
Anderson, Id, son o f Charley An
derson of Mnytown in Brown coun
ty. was killed instantly at !>:.*;<) 
this morning.

Charley Anderson had contracted 
with the highway builders of 
Brown county to unloud and haul 
from Rising Star a number of sheet 
metal culverts to Maytown and he 
and his son were unloading some 
of these when the accident occur- 
ed.

Young Anderson had climbed on 
top of the flat car and cut a wire 
that was holding the culverts in 
place, when the wire was severed 
two of the culverts rolled o ff the 
car, carrying the boy with them and 
landing on top of him, crushing 
his bend and body badly and k ill 
ling him instantly.

The body was taken in charge 
by the Rising Star undertakers and 
prepared for transporting to May- 
town where funeral services and 
burial will be Tuesday afternoon at 
.'1:00 o’clock. *

Taught History Here

Small Act Is 
Constitutional 

Courts Hold
!
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lie .iis ar.d Small Pay
[-banco headlines an edi

torial as' follows: “ Industrial Era 
Has Some Dark Pockets.” Repie- 
entatives from southern textile 

mills journeyed from industrial 
(enters to the city of Washington 
vvht-re they presented their griev- 
..ik ( to a group of American ren- 
ators. For instance, “ among them 
v.is one Jennie Green, an underfed 
little girl who looked about eight 

ars but who said she was 11. 
Jennie is a wage earner—a spinner 
in the textile mills. She works 
CO hours a week and is paid pro- 
li-cly $4.95 a week. Then there 
was a grown man. Robert Litoltf. 
\. ho has worked in the soutnern 
mills for ” 0 years. The high mar:; 
<>■’ iiis career came when he got a 
weekly wage of $13.10. Lately he 
ha been worl.ing part time and 
drawing $5.40 n week. Then there 
was Myrtle Stroud, who was 20 
am! \vr», work.-, CO'hours a week 

I far pay that averages between $3 
and $11, and there was a Mrs. Ber
tha Crawford, who supports 3 ehil-

Constilutionality Uphold By 
Judge George Calhoun In 
the Case of Slate vs. C. W. 
Bradford and Others.

By ITnltrd Brew.
•VESTIN’ , Tex., May 27.— Dis

trict Judge George Calhoun today 
upheld the constitutionality of the 
Small act which was passed at the 
regular session of the 41st legis
lature to validate titles of land 
whose surveys crossed streams.

The act was vetoed by the gnv- 
ertn r on the ground that it was 
unconstitutional. It was then pass
ed over his veto by the legisla
ture.

Attack on the act continued, 
lhc attorney general’s depart
ment contended that it was invalid 

tlie suit in which Judge Cal
houn ruled today.

It was indicated (he attorney 
general’s department will appeal 
from the ruling.

, , . . . . .  , So intense was the feeling over
dmi by working (.1 hours a wee;;|th(f goVt,,.nov-s veto of the act

last February that possibility of a

James R. Cutris, formei teacher 
in Eastland High School goes tc 
Lcbannon as instructor.

Former E astU  
Teacher Goes To 
Lebamon, Tern

EASTLAND AND 
OLDEN PLACES 
BURGLARIZED

Harrison’s Grocery, Modern 
Dry Cleaners and Olden 
Postoffice Entered—  Law
rence Tells His Men to 
Shoot.

“ I f  you catch n man burglrizing 
a place in Eastland don’t let him 
get away. If it is necessary to 
prevent bis getting away shoot 
him.”

These are instructions Chief of 
Police 11. E. (Elmer) Lawrence 
gave his men following a series of 
lecent burglaries in the city. “ If 
this thieving enn he stopped we are 
going to stop it," the Chief said.

Saturday night two places were 
robbed in Eastland and one ut 
Olden, four miles east. At each 
place entrances to the building 
was gainde by hreuking a window.

At the Modern Dry Cleaners & 
Dyers in Eastland $300 or $400 
worth of men's clothing, including 
a number of no wsuits, some of 
them belonging to J. B. Johnson 

ojand It. A. P ’Poolc, the proprietors 
of the establishment, and the others 

j to customers, were taken.
James It. Curtis, Arnold Fellow i Chiec Lawrence and the proprie

tors of the place are confident that 
the house had been looked over 
carefully before dark Saturday for 
the purpose of robbing it. A blue 
chalk mark found on the window 
at which the burglars entered in
dicated to the officers that the win
dow had been marked so no mistake 
would he made in entering it.

At John■ Harrispnfs grocery only 
a small amount of change: th'at was 
left in the cash register appeared 
to have been taken by the burglars.

At Olden about $25 was taken 
from the postoffice after the house 
had been entered at a side window.

At neither of the three places 
burglarized was there any signs 
of the safe having been tampered

MacMillan Again  
O ff to Northland I ALL IS WELL 

ABOARD THE 
‘MISS RANGER’
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There were others who inter- 

ic-.ved the group of American sen- 
tor.-. All unfolded the same sched- 
l> i y long hours of work and 

|m v : >u remuneration for their 
>r.
Our biggest job is to tackle 
-o dark pocjcets and make then' 
light as the other places of our 

factiiy system,’ is the editorial 
Dmimi'.-r o f our Georgia exchange. 
|\iui this is the conclusion of the 
Vitoria): ‘‘We cannot afford to le. 
Ibciii stay a-, they are.”
1 All of which reculls a poem by 
jlirn t Kauffman, “ ftbw to Be 
iituous on $5 a Week ”

Viiss Ram ey Meets 
With Club W om en
Making of salads and salad 

pressing and baking o f Boston 
7.°"11 bread constituted the work 

the women’s home demonstrn 
club of Elm, when Miss Ruth 

Eastland couefty home de- 
D(>nitration agonj)^in*t w ith the
ib at Elm

i m
• ’'nftovnoon.
• d rolls will lK, 

*ls« Ramey meets 
* ^ > * dub Tues-

bread will b« 
its color.“ ’MS.

ih giv<

»meni
Ch«

secession of West Texas was
heard in Austin. West Texas 
leaders however, met this tall;
with the statement that West Tex
as hrd no such idea.

Judge Calhoun’s ruling was
made in the tuit of the State vs. 
C. W. Bradford and others. In 
the suit the State sought to re
cover the bed „t’ i ne north fork 
of the Red river claiming that 
surveys which erosied it were 
invalid.

The Small act was passed after 
the suit had been filed.

The defendants filed a general 
demurrer claiming that though 
the original grant may have been 
void the Small act made the grants 
valid now.

Large territories all over West 
Texas are afltcted by the deci
sion.

The decision i ; based on the 
contention that the validating act 
does not give the land away but 
that it accepts the payment- al
ready made for it under the inval
id grants us present consideration.

Discovery of oil in the river 
beds involved in the suit has made 
the land values run into large 
amounts.

Others affected by the Brad
ford case have intervened so that 
several hundred parties have been 
•nude to the suit.

in Government at Southern Meth
odist university, Dallas, has re
ceived notification of his appoint
ment ns instructor o f social sci
ences at Castle Heights Military 
academy at Lebanon, Penn., for 
next year.

Mr. Curtis will receive his M. A. 
in Government from Southern 
Methodist university June J. His 
thesis is “ Thu Dallns Police Sys
tem.” He is a member of Pi S ig
ma Alpha, honorary government 
fraternity; Pi Gamma Mu, social 
science fraternity; a member o f 
the S. M. C. Honor Council and 
the Y. M. C. A. He is also on 
the staff of the Semi-Weekly 
Campus, paper o f S. M. U., and 
the Rotunda, the yearbook. He is 
the son :,f Mr. and Mrs. Charles I with. 
R. ( urtis of 1109 Eighth Avunuo. ■
Ft. Worth. He graduated from ! 
the Ft. Worth high school and j 
then attended Texas Christian | 
university, receiving his I>. A. in 
Government in June, 1 i'27. After 
doing graduate work, he received 
Lis B. E. in August, 1928.

La. t year lie taught history in 
the E'l'tland high school. ' He 
v.as also librarian and sponsor for 
Hi I ife, the school paper.

While at Lebanon, Mr. Curtis 
will attend thto Cumberland laiw 
school, where he will receive the 
LL. B. in June, 1930. He l\ai 
been given the rank o f first lieu
tenant at Castle Heights. Castle 
Heights is controlled by Bernarr 
MacFadden, the world famous 
physical culture expert. The 
academy is ;• member of the As
sociation <•/ Military Colleges and 
Schorls of the United States, ana 
the Association o f Colleges and 
Secondary Schools oT the Unite 1 
tatos.

Rising Star Backs
Memorial Program

Senior Play at 
High School For 

Tuesday Night
From present indications . there 

promises to be a big house loy 
the high school play, “ Who 
Wouldn’t Be Crazy ” wifich will 
hold the boards of the high reboot 
auditorium, tomoirow evening at 
8:15 o’clock.

A number o f specialties will he 
given between acts.

Reserved seats may be se
cured at the Corner Drug Store, 
unvil the evening of the produc
tion, which is under the direction 
of Miss lvie Wilson.

The cast is letter perfect and 
the yourg people deserve a good 
house, for they have worked hard 
to make the undertaking a sue 
cess.

Wa s h in g t o n , Ma>’ 27—A
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L. today. W

investigation of la- 
i in the textile in- 
roted unexpectedly 

A sen a te  manufac-

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIPS

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., May 27.—Miss 

Mary Nash of Kaufman, Miss 
Florence Ryan of Cleburne, Hen
ry Blackwell of East Bernard and 
fi. L. Davis ol’ Chuuk* have been 
iwarded Texas .scholarships io a 
summer session of George Pea- 
bod v college tor teachers at Nash
ville, Tenn. Announcement of the 
awards was made this morning 
by fate School Superintendent S. 
M. N. Marrs.

The dedication forces for the 
new Eastland county courthouse 
will incorporate the entire city of 
Rising Star, the American. Legion 
post of that place promising 100 
per cent representation. Much en
thusiasm is being manifested by all 
civic interests of Rising Star for 
a splendid dedication program May 
30, Memorial Dal, and n record at 
tendance is expected from there 
Thursday.

The Rising Star post has just 
received a shipment of Gorman war 
erophies from the war department; 
these trophies are expected add 
further interest to Rising Star’s 
part in the dedication.

Everything in the shipment, 
which included two German field 
gun shells, one trench lnnter, dag
gers used by the Crown Prince’s 
Prussian Guards, machine guns 
canteen, German officer’s dress 
spurs, Cavalry officer’s saber, hel
met,— which has a hole cut in one 
side which may have meant death 
for the infantryman,—  belt buckle 
with the characteristic inscription 
“ Gott Mit Uns,”  shell re-loading 
outfit for machine guns, cigh army 
rifles with bayonets, two .pistols. 
Two German one-pound shells and 
decorations for German soldiers, 
was used by the German in nctual 
warfare and was taken from the 
sectors in which the Gorman sol
diers opposed the 36th and other 
division made up from this section 
Qf the country.

T . &  P. Highway
Aid Is Sought

Enlistment o f state and federal 
aid in n now West Texas highway 
project was sought Friday by a 
committee from the southern por
tion o f Palo Pinto county, includ
ing tKc towns o f Strawn, Mingus, 
Gordon, Snnto.and Brazos.

The committee asked the state 
'highway commission for designa
tion on a proposed 32-mile cutoff 
on state highway No. 1, the Bank
head-Broadway, from Strawn to 
Millsap, the latter in Parker coun
ty. Tho cutoff would follow the 
Texas & Pacific railway and cut 
the distance from Strawn to Fort 
Worth by 12 miles. Tips request 
was referred to the state engineer.

Commander Donald B. MacMil
lan, above, famed explorer, has 
sailed from Boston for a three 
months’ scientific expedition in 
Newfoundland and Baffinland. 
Here is his latest posed portrait. 
The voyage o f exploration is be
ing made on the yacht mizpah, 
owned by Commander Eugene F. 
McDonald, Jr., and numerous 
prominent scientists are included 
in the expedition.

Programs Mark 
End of Terms In 

Conntv Schools

Educator to "SLUGGED’ BY
PRISONER HE 

WAS FEEDING

H e . )  J In ch  r a t

After 30 years' service with the In
stitution, President W ,. II. P. 
Faunee of Drown University plans 
to retire Immediately after tho 
unlver«'*y’s com- enccmeut in 
June,. ^  big prOtT'-aiu is planned lu 

Lis honor.

Closing exercises and programs 
of graduation for five schools in 
Eastland county were Held during 
the past week, bringing to close 
tho 1928-29 session in each of 
these schools. Five more schools 
are scheduled to close this week.

Colony school, eight miles north
east. of Eastland, 'extending its 
closlp.g program over three days 
of last week. On Monday evening 
a general program was rendered. 
On Wednesday evening the teach
ers were given an entertainment 
by the school board and on Thurs
day evening the formal gradua
tion exercises were held. \V. E. 
Heatlc> and L. C. Cooksey are su
perintendent and principal, re
spectively, of this school. They 
will retain these positions at the 
school during next year. Six teach
ers are employed in the school.

A  basket dinner and picnic 
marked the close of the Mangum 
school, six miles south o f Eust- 
hvpd on Friday. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Eldridge, teachers, are re
taining their positions for the 
next school year. Mangum is a 
twn-tencher school.

Miss Velma Johnson, teacher 
of the Cottonwood school, spon
sored a picnic at tho close of her 
school Friday

Hnugiaml ami Shank Drop
Note at End o f 51st Hour
In the Air.

By United Pro**.
M INNEAPO LIS, Minn. May 

27.—  An attempt to establish 
a new endurance flight record 
ended here today for Gene 
Shank and Owen Haugland 
when their plane “ Miss Hang
er”  was fouled by a line from ' 
a refueling plane and they 
were forced to land a few mo
ments later.

Shank and Haugland nar
rowly escaped death shortly 
before 4 p. m., when a line 
upon which an oil can was 
tied became tangled in fhe 
wings of their plane and threw 
it into a tail spin.

By deft handling of the con
trol stick the pilots righted 
the “ Miss Ranger”  a bare 200 
feet from the earth and mount 
ed aloft again in a attempt to 
take fuel from a companion 
plane.

E fforts to grasp the gaso
line hose failed, however, and 
the pilots were forced to land.

M INNEAPOLIS, Minn., May 
27.— Gene Shank anil Owen Jtnug- 
land, who are determined to better 
the great endurance record es- 
tatii.shed Sunday by the “ Fort 
Worth,”  dropped a note from the 
“ Miss Ranger" here today at the 
er.d, o f their first 51 hours in the 
air and said that “ Everything is 
swell.”

The pilots took o ff at Wichita 
Saturday in the “Miss Ranger” 
and after cruising over Kansas standing baskets o f roses, ut either

Baccalaureate 
Sermon Largely 

Attended Here
By Mrs. W. K. Jackson

The high school aduitorium was 
packed to the doors,'Sunday night, 
with the largest audience the build
ing has housed, present to share 
ir. the beautiful program tendered 
the Kjmior Glass of Eastland High 
school, which opened with the 
March Triumphale, by the Dragoo 
Violin Ensemble, to the accompa
niment of which the young men 
and women o f high school 1929 
senior class, clad in their gray 
gowns and caps, marched gravely 
down tho aisles to the reserved 
seats.

The stage was adorned with

fields started for Minneapolis at 
7:15 a. m., Sunday. They arrived 
here with their refueling com
panion plane at 1:40 p. m.

In order to establish a new rec
ord Shank and Haugland wiR 
have to bettor the Fort Worth’s 
mark by one hour or in other 
words stay aloft until around 2:30 
p. m., next Saturday.

Scouts Court of
Honor Held Friday

Court of Honor was held in 
Eastland Friday night with B. E. 
McGlumery, Mr. Mullings and H 
M. Condley acting as Court <>t 
Honor committee in the absence* 
of the committee.

Tiie following boys came up for 
second cluts: Alex Clarke, Maur
ice Mullings, and Robert McGlani 
try. Edwin Gibson and Karl 
White were awarded their stars 
and Clyde Bouse came up for 
a tenderfoot badge.

The following merit badges

end of facade, with an immense jar 
centering, very handsome with its 
bouquet of tall spiked blossoms.

The Dragoo Ensemble, in their 
white uniforms with black ties 
were seated in a semi-circle at left 
o f stage, the ministers of Eastland 
grouped on the right, and the entire 
body of the stage filled with rows 
of singers.

The grand piano was provided 
with a tall, rose shaded lamp. Mrs.

(Continued on Page 2)

Elks Visit Eastland 
Enroute Lake Cisco

Over 100 Elks and between 30 
and 40 r f their women relatives
and wives, visited Eastland at .
:oon yestreday, en route _  from Kilborn and Fitzgerald, the former

Veteran Peace Officer Put Up 
A Fight and Prevented Well 
Laid Plans From Material!/
ing

Carefully laid plans for what‘ is 
believed was intended for a com
plete jail delivery were foiled Sun
day evening by E. P. (Pack) K il
born, veteran Eastland county 
peace officer and county jailer.

Kilborn went upstairs to take the 
prisoners their dinner an.!, after 
locking all of them in their cells 
with the exception o f one— Walter 
8 izgerald—  whom he left in the' 
run-a-round to pass the food to the 
other prisoners, entered the run-a- 
roubd wiith a basket of food, which 
he sat down. Fitzgerald told Kil- 
born, according to the officer, that 
tie had an electric light globe that 
tiad burned out and wunted Kil- 
born to take it down stairs. K il
born told Fitzgerald to plane the 
globe in the basket, which he did. 
As Kilborn stooped to pick up the 
globe Fitzgerald threw pepper in 
his eyes and at the same time hit 
Kilborn over the head with a 
“ Blackjack”  which the prisoner had 
made out of pieces of glass, small 
Ittnes o f metal, etc.

Kilborn realizing what he was 
up against, hit Fitzgerald over the 
head with a heavy key which he 
curried tied to a leather strap and 
knocked Fitzgerald down. In tho 
meantime Fitzgerald had struck 
Kilborn again with his “ black
jack” and almost knocked him out. 
While the fight between the two 
was in progress Kilborn was en
deavoring to get to the door o f the 
“ run-a-round. He finallly succeed 
ed in doing this and got through 
it and locked it.

When Fitzgerald would get n 
chance while the fight was going 
on he would endeavor to unlock 
the cell doors by working the lever 
with which each cell door is locked 
or unlocked, in order to let hi* 
fellow prisoners out into the run- 
put Kilborn out of the way o f their 
a-round where they could help him 
escape.

Thinking the prisoners were get- 
ing out at an upstairs window, K il
born, bleeding profusely and grow
ing weak, came down stairs, secur
ed his gun and went out side tho 
jail so as to be ready to receive 
the first prisoner to climb down the 
outside o f the building.

Members of Kilborn’s family, at 
tracted by the commotion upstars, 
called the Sheriff’s office and De
puty Sheriffs Jcp Jobe and Steele 
Hill rushed to the jail.

Physicians were called to attryitj,

were awarded: Edwin Gibson, rep- 
Miss Johnson hasjtile study, bookbinding r.nj schol- 

taught at Cottonwood two years arship; Carl Rotramel, woodenrv- 
in succession, but is leaving foi ling, bookbinding, reptile study,
Wyoming and will not work at the 
Cottonwood school next year.

Lone Cedar school, six miles 
east o f the city, was closed with 
a picnic Friday. Grammar school 
graduation was held Thursday. 
Misses Willie and Gome Graham, 
teachers there, are retaining their 
positions next year.

Long Branch, H. C. Jordan, 
teacher, closed Friday.

Schools scheduled to close this 
week are Morton Valley, Sam 
Jones, principal, Mrs. Sam Jones 
and Miss Virginia Carter Vandi- 
ber, assistant teachers; Yellow 
Mound, W. H. Foreman, principal, 
and Miss Thelma Boles, assistant 
teacher; Kokomo, A. Lowe, princi
pal; and Miss Laurie Lowe, assist
ant; Lone Star, George Bennett, 
teacher; and Alameda, R. L. 
White, principal, and Mrs. Munric 
Clement and Miss Ruby Apple, 
assistant teachers.

TESTING NEW  LAW  
MEXIA, Tex., May 27. —  The 

new law making chicken theft a 
felony was being given its first 
test here. Two negroes were ar
rested after deputies had seized 
eight chickens and the suspects 
were charged with felony and re
leased on bond.

scholarship; Ward Mullings, per
sonal health, dairying, astronomy, 
swimming, leathercraft, hanai 
craft, carpentry, civics; Kail 
White, reptile study, chemistry, 
machinery, electricity, scholarship, 
handicraft, woodwork, and auto- 
mobiling.

The Court was held in the 
Methodist church. A fte r the 
Court o f Honor, Troop had a 
call meeting.

Mrs. Mullings, Mr. C. J. Sparks 
and G. N. Quirl were among those 
present.

their State convention in Breck- 
enridge to Cisco, where a fish 
fry  was the entertainment tender
ed bv the Elk brethren. Milburn 
McCarty, Exalted Ruler and Os
car Wilson, assisted by other East- 
land Elks, and Mrs. Joe Stephen* 
gave the visiting cavalcade th 
glad hand at the handsome club 
home, where light refreshments 

were served. Many cities wore 
represented by the visiting Elks 
who expression themselves ns de
lighted with tire Eastland hospi
tality.

CLAIMS NEW
ALTITUDE RECORD

By Undo! rm i.
DESSAU,, Germany, May 27.— 

Instruments were being tested to
day to determine whether the 
German aviator, W. Nounhof'er, 
had set a new world’s altitude 
record. on his flight yesterday. 
Nounhofer, flying a Bremen type 
Junkers plane, claimed to have 
reached an altitude of 12,500 me
ters (about 41,000 feet), which 
would break the record held by 
Lieut. Apollo Soucer, United 
States army, who climbed to 89,- 
140 feet n few weeks ago.

Hoovercrats Want 
.. Sander fer— Brooks

AUSTIN , May 27.— Dr. J. D. 
Sandcrfcr, president of Simmons 
college, Abilene, will be the choice 
of the Texas Hoovercrats for gov
ernor next yenrr, S. Raymond 
Brooks, political writer, says in 
the Austin American today.

Dallas Woman Shot 
Saturday, Near Death
DALLAS, Tex., May 27.— Mrs. 

Theda Burch, 27, who was shot 
and critically wounded Saturday 
with a shotgun loaded with buck
shot, has only a slim chance to 
live, attendants at Dallus Meth
odist hospital said today, They 
reported she might not live 
through the day.

Cecil F. Hubbert, 22, was re
leased on bond following the f il
ing o f a charge o f ussault to 
murder in justice court.

having two deep gashos in his 
head, <fhe on the back and tho other 
on the forehead. Fitzgerald has 
a gash on the head. It was neces
sary to take several stitches to 

Iclosc up the wounds.
Kilborn was removed to the 

sanitarium, but in a short while 
was removed to his homo at the 
jail.

It was stated this morning that 
Kilborn’s injuries, while of a seri
ous nature, would not prove fatal.

Fitzgerald, 19. o f Frederick, 
Oklahoma, is under conviction on 
forgery charges, having six years 
against him.

It was stated this morning at 
the County Attorneys’ office that 
charges of assault with intent to 
murder would likely be filed 
against Fitzgerald as a result of 
his attack unon Kilborn. '

There are fifteen prisoners in the 
jail at this time including Clyde 
Thompson and Woodrow Davis un
der death penalties for the murder 
of Lucian and Leon Shook in this 
county last September.

Passerby the county jail saw that 
something unusual was happening 
and soon several hundred people 
had gathered there.

Further evidence that at least 
some o f the prisoners in tho coun
ty jail were planning to escape 
was found this morning when a 
made by the officers who found 
a knife made from a steel bwj* 
slat, several “ billies” made from 
tobacco cans and tied with plpcea 
o f cloth torn from the bed cloth
ing, a number o f automatic pis
tol bullets and numerous ot^er 
small items o f metal tied up In' 
pieces o f bed clothing.

JL-mi
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standinp or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad- 
ly corrected upon being brought to 
:hc attention of the publisher.

Entered as second-class matter 
at the postoffice at Eastland, 
Texas, under Act. of March, 1S7‘J.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies — .... ...... .......$ .05
One month'.....;____ _______  75
Six months i ___ ,........ .........   4.00
Three months    2.00
One year    7.50
One week, by carrier ________

BAt CAIjAUREAl E SERMON 
LARGELY ATTENDED HER I

(Continued trom page I)

young, neither dark nor fair, very 
attractive— somewhat in tin; .style 
o f a Gibson girl. At work .she 
wears horn-rimmed spectacles and 
both looks and acts like one of 
those highly efficient and busy 
secretaries familiar to American 
business circles. At play which, 
she explained' emphatically, “ is 
not very frequently in pro-elec
toral times,” her facial expression 
relaxes into a smile of tne kind 
t,hat makes one forget he ever had 
any troubles at all.

Miss .Francis is an ardent mem
ber of the labor party and, she 
confided, “ later on if tile com
mander secs no objection," slip 
might become a candidate for par
liament. This, she said, would he 
in order to take a more active part 
in the prevention of future wars: 

"W ar," she said, “ plunges men 
into savagery. Women pay for it 
anil, I believe, will stop them from 
qccurring in the future. But 
meantime they must lie educated. 
They must work. And they must 
learn, learn and learn.”

It was while working at the min
istry o f pensions during the war 
that Miss Francis’ anti-war feel
ings grew to the extent that she. 
decided to ^ccome actively inter
ested in any attempts to suppress

M ONDAY EVENING, M AY 27, 1020

forof the Texas Hoovcrerats 
governor next year. Snndefer said:

“ While many friends from all 
sections of Texas have expressed 
their hopes that I would permit 
myself to become a candidate, I 
have uniformly said that I am in 
no sense a candidate for any of
fice, and that I cannot imagine 
conditions arising in this state 
whereby I would feel it my duty 

1 ...........«„.li.l..*„ theto become a candidate l’or 
office of governor.

“ To use the statement o f an 
illustrious ex-president, ‘1 do not 
choose to run.’ "

arrived Trom
bergh.

The ambassador 
Mexico City yesterday.

Activity at the Morrow estate
took on new impetus shortly after
the ambassador’s arrival. A  steady
stream of automobiles purred
•through the entrance gates.,
Among them was one containing
Lindbergh and his mother, Mrs.
Evangeline Lindbergh. The others✓ .wives

Lindbergh-Marrow’s 
Wedding Flans Made

Worked for League.
A fter a period at the ministry 

of pensions, Miss Francis went to 
work at the headquarters of
League o f Nations union. Thence - ___ —  __  __
she proceeded to Geneva where she mid drug act, lea act, naval stores 
pei-fornnid important secretarial, act, insecticide act, import silk

W A LTE R  G. CAMPBELL
D irector o f  R egu la tory  'W ork
The ofllcc of the director of 

regulatory work of the Ik S. De
partment of Agriculture has 
charge of adjusting and keeping 
the department In systematic run
ning order. In addition to this 
pflicc the director has clinrgo of 
the food, drug and inscclicldo ad
ministration. Tills olllco looks 
alter the enforcing of the food

tty United Prcin.
ENGLEWOOD, N. J., May 27.- 

Ambassudor Dwight W. Morrow 
has returned to his Englewood 
home and there was a stir of ac
tivity about the estate today as 
preparations were speeded for 
the wedding of his daughter, 

l Anne, to Col. Charles A. Lind-

FOR 9 YEARS GAS
RUINED HER SLEEP

1

C. G. Norton, the talented pianist 
played all the music for the entire 
program.

Mrs. Wilda Dragoo-Caton, direct 
ed the Ensemble and the massed 
choir.

Program opned with hymn by the 
congregation. “ Onward Christian 
Soldiers,” followed by invocation 
and scripture lesson, by Rev. Jas. 
Ross of the Presbyterian church.

The .anthem, "Hold Thou My 
Hand,’'  by the masser ehoir, had 
but one solo part, sympathecally 
interpreted hv B. M. Collie.

The msemhlc work in this num
ber was -mooth and rythmic, and 
shading exquisitely carried.

The Dragon ViolimEnsemble, in 
the Andante Religiouso, held the 
smoothness,‘Of 'the execution.: to 
marked degree and finished with' 
a perfect climax.

Important Civil Society Woman 
Case Appears In Held Collection

District Court Oklahoma Holduo

I the arrest. Mrs. Rayl was ques
tioned by Oklahoma City police 
j several hours before she signified 
| her intention of waving extradi 
it ion and return to the scene of the 
' robbery for questioning.

Two packages of money, esti
mated at from $10,000 to* $40,000 
were found* wrapped in cloth in 
Mrs, Ravi’s ear.

One of the most momentous civil| OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.. May 
eases'coming before the 88th Dist- 27. American First National 
rict court this term i,s that of F. Hunk officials today identified the 
M. Taylor vs. Gulf Production com'money found in Mrs. Minnie Rayl’s 
pany, involving $187,COO, this casejear as part of that obtained in n 
being taken up by the court Mon- holdup of a federal resreve bank 
day after-the case of W . M. .Jozies j messenger here Friday, according j brother 
vs. T. L. Lauderdale had been con-, to police chief Charles A. Becker, i Thompson, 
tinued until next term when motion.’ >}rs. Rayl was retur 
for costs was made by the district J ()ay from Hutchinson, Ka 
clerk. , A- jury for the Taylor-J she yas arrested last night

bank K.

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 27. — 
Seven men were being held in jail 
here today for questioning in con
nection with the $75,COO holdup of 
Charles Vowel 1 last Friday as po
lice officers were in Hutchinson, 
Kas., questioning a suspect there.

One o f the prisoners here, K. 
Thompson, was said to he 1 n 

Minnie KUyl

jirfork-for the loafcuc itself. 
lU? “ 1 wen) Geneva because I 

was- interested in international; a f
fairs aijjl I wanted to take jiart 
in the longue work for the [substi
tution o f arbitration for fqjijcc in 
the settlement of international 
disputes. Then, in 1021,1 was 
offered the 'opportunity o f work
ing for the commander and have 
remained with him ever since.”  

Miss Francis has the reputation 
of being one of the cleverest 
among the brilliant young women 
who “ work behind the scenes of 
British politics.”  Her work in
cludes, in addition to the usual 
duties o f a secretary, a liheral use! 
of that “ sixth sense’”  which is so 
valuable to men engaged in public 
affairs. It is that peculiar intui
tion which guides her to accept on 
behalf o f her employer, appoint
ments o f the greatest importance 
of which he knows nothing until 
his secretary advises him that the 
date has been made. Nor does she 
hesitate to refuse— often without 
consulting him— requests o f vari
ous kinds from individuals or pow
erful organizations.

Besides carrying on a volumin
ous correspondence she finds time 
bo maintain a system of index fil
ing composed of at least 10,000 

Therein she has gathered 
material o f all kinds— public

ant and enustlc poison act. It an
alyzes various products, assists 
manufacturers In keeping their 
products withfn ,tho law and re
moves inferior material from 
trade channels.

Dr. Sanderfer ‘Does 
Not Choose to Run’

"Due to stomach gas 1 was rest
less and nervous for !) years. Ad- 
lerika has helped me so that now 
I eat and sleep good.”— Mrs. E. 
Touchstone.

Just ONE spoonful Adlcrika re
lieves gas and that bloated feeling 
so that you can eat and sleep well. 
Acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel and removes old waste mat
ter you never thought was there. 
No matter what you have tried 
for your stomach and bowels, Ad- 
leriku will surprise you. Corner 
Drug Store.

'EltS AW AIT
BETTER WEATHER

lly United Pre»j.
01,1) ORCHARD BEACH,

May 27.—The prospect of a trans- 
Atlantic race between the French 
]"ononlnno Bqrnard-101 and the 
American monoplane “ Green 
Flash,” dwindled today.........y— both
.Miqv were held on the beach here

unfavorable weather

Hy United Frons.
ABILENE, Tex., May 27.— Dr. 

J. I). Sandcfei, president o f Sim
mons university here, told the 
United Presj today that he “docs 

t choose to run.”
Shown an Austin dispatch, pre

dicting that he would be the choice

A LOVELY PIANO

Who would like to take up the 
jmjmcnts on a lovely piano? Cus
tomer is unable to continue m ac- 
co'.'ut ol misfortune.

BROOMS MAYS & CO.
The Reliable Piano House 

too:; Elm Street, Dellas, Texas

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

IT 'S  folly to suffer long from ncul 
*  ritis, neuralgia, or headaches when 
relief is swift and sure, with TJaycI 
Aspirin. For 28 years the medical 
profession lias recommended it. I f  
does not affect the heart. Take if 
for colds, rheumatism, sciatica, 
lumbago.1 Gargle it for a sore throat 
or tonsilitis. Proven directions for 
its many uses, in every packaj 
A ll drug stored have genuine Baf 
Aspirin which is readily identif 
by the name on the box and 
Bayer cross on every tablet.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

© 1929 &  NLA  
SERVICE INC.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY
Impulsively, her brown eyes

shining, Nan called the superin
tendent o f the buildng upon the 
telephone. “ This is Miss Carroll, 
o f John Curtis Morgan’s office, 
Mr. Bennett. I vevy much want to 
sen Mrs. Crayfish, head of the 
cleaning staff. Is she on duty \ 
now?”

“ Not until four o’clock. The old 
dames work until 10, you know,”  1 
Bennett answered.

“ Could you give 111c her ad 
dress, please, Mr. Bennett? It's 
terribly important, really, or I 
shouldn’t bother you,” Nan plead
ed in her sweetest voice.

C a s a l o /og, vwuc

-WAS EXPECTED *
a g k n e  a t  b a r  <
R A m 1 ,U A S  BEE 
TAktE/  ̂ OFF OF 71 
TRAIM A T  THE 
VUAT6R 7ANU.,JOS 
BELCN4 THE BAR 
STATION, BY MAX
th e  D1SCHARSEC 
f o r e m a n  ••• omcl

HARRY AfJD FRECR 
GALLOP 0ACU, 7t 
7J\E RAMCH. VHUE 
7UEy ARE M ET 1 
DA^, A  COVH0OV

’R E C K L E S S

’ ATE: 2c per word first inser- 
on. 1c per word each insertion 
treafter. No ad taken for less | the door of

50c.
|S: Cash with order. No 

ed ads accepted on charge
lit.

T ad accepted nfler 12 noon on 
week days and \ p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday.

Five minutes Inter, Nan, having 
le ft a resentful and bewildered 
clerk in ehnrgc of the front office, 
was on her way to the address 
which Bennett had supplied. Mrs. 
Crayfish had no telephone; there 
was no time to be wasted on tele- | 
grams or messenger boys. She was • 
playing a long hunch, at the risk 
of incurring Morgan’s displeasure 
for having deserted the office, but 
her eyes were still shining with ex- 1 
eitement when she knocked upon 

j ---- i- a sma|| fiame house

SO VOO BID *50,OC 
750 YOU .BRATS? WEI 
CLiEBT HADN'T'STM

bidding y e .t . v l l
OFFEP 5-100,000
CASH POP POP'^

CLAIM. LEVS  SEE
1 YOU T^P 1H M __ y

1— I.OST AND FOUND

We appreciate your business, 
large or s.iiall

lSPIRI
A.nirin It tlie tti-Io mirk of H*T*- Miiiufl * of MouoaccUcAcidCitcr of Silicjllcic^

LOST—Bill fold containing money 
and an Archer City bank deposit 
dip. Bring same to Radium Bath 
House. Reward. G. W. Andrew.

7—SPKCtAL NOTICES
FOR

Work went forward in the court 
Monday Morning beginning at 10 
o’clock the Jonc^Lautfetddlc ra^e 
being the first taken Nig.,. ■ • 

Three other ci'vil ca&r-i.nrc sehh- 
duled for coming bbffrelA.no 8ou?t

!
Mrs. B. B. B. Bickerstaff was at|Quif Production company 

her very best in a soprano solo,[being empaneled toda 
“ O Lovely .Father,”  Which lent it
self to her’Highly cultured and pure 
in the violin obligato by Wilda 
notes, witlgharulony emphasised,in 
the viloin obligato by Wilda Drn- 
goo-'*aton.

The sermon proper was present- j this week. The criminal docket ..... 
ed by; Dr. J. T. Wilson, president • not be reached bctYre next week, 
of theAVarner Memorial University .ludge Elzo Been announced.
who held taut attention in his in- __  .. . ---------- -
spirat'enrI ana splendid address, in p ’  p r a o f l a n f l
wh’ch he stated; “ Nothing w as;r l o n e e r  E ja s l , a n a  
more necessary to the graduates. C o i U l t y  \ V o m a n  Is  
than the life of Jesus Christ.” r » • 1 . /-> 1

■ '  ■. ».. I K u r i e d  a t  C a r b o n

of Mi... _____
who gave his address i cards.

returned here to-'ns Seminole, Ok., denied both re- mater....
where lationship to Mrs. Rayl and parti-! speeches made'at hoinc or abroad,

Icipation in the robbery. '  * * ■

A Court House 
Custodian Is 
Now Convinced

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

PHONE 82 
if you want it in a hurry. 

Quicker and Better.

SALE— Blackberries, East- 
Poultry farm ad hatchery, J 

miles east of town.

R E S L A R ’ C
osicryOFeaturing llosicryl 

Phone 53

S P E E - D E E
l '( T. SALE -Choice blackberries 
.nnd^hwi , nlis. J. \ivei. Rt 

yastland.

was I connection with the robbery.
The •'••".-year old widow, socially j p-rr> r  n  . in n  t? T  A D  \7

!ookcd°on' thc^polk"' b lotter ’ here j GIRL StCuti I AKY
AID TO BRITISH

LABOR MEMBER

That there were four sides t 
every'man and woman, each sidcj —
to be lived in honor and lightens- Funeral services 
ness, to make a perfect being, the Lanier, 87, pioneer 
moral; the mental, the physical, fty woman, who died 
and the spiritual. I near Uarhon

T1 at tawdry excesses in youth'at Carbon Sunday 
would -not lit man for this place o'clock followed bi- 
in life Lie s, . aker briefly sketch j the Carbon cemetery 
cd tVc[ (Jf-.cts of, liqiKji. and secret [ of her husband who 
drinking*.recountin''' incidents in I yCar.s ago. • 
diam-it ic fashio;.. ah ! stating, he | Mrs. Lanier is sui 

ni in!the E'.gH'fenth Antcnd- 
and c* aside ve.fi it the finest

for Mrs. 
Eastland 

t ther 
Saturday, wen 

afternoot

J. B.

home

interm 
l.v th

hel.’cv
meid.

folic

M.
He rpolcr-of-ftirist as not the | 

puny man, which many paintings j 
dcpict.-ltnt a man of brawn, of high | 
ii'eiital development, and a man of I 
leiteri> even at twelve years of 
age.

That his humble beginning a.- a ’ 
oarpenjter. and builder, had fitted i 
him paysically for the highest and ! 
greatest calling the world ha' ever! 
seen.

That his wide range of* know- 1 
ledge gave him insight into human [ 
nature such as no other man ha 
ever had. That to become ,-uc- 
ce.ssful in life, on" must love his 
fellow; man. and to be with people.

That the Christian life is the 
full life, and the person who enjoys 
life ami liberty, most, is the chirst- 
ian. That Ingersoll said the bibb- 
WouldHte, hut f.'hrist's life stands 
out clftfFFr today, than at any time 
in tha^past.

Thirt-hunmn beings need some
thing *78 keep them stendy, ana 
ChrisCiurnishes this stability. The

children, all boys 
R. Lanier. Tide .La.;
Hosea Lanier. Allison. N 
and Babe Lanier, Eastland.

Mrs. Lanier with her hu 
came to Eastland county 
years ago and sttled 
few miles south of Ct 
they reared their fami 
to develop the count

booked on the j
as “ Mary Doe” . She was charged 
with possessing of stolen proper
ty.

Mrt. Rayl denied connection with 
the robbery hut did not explain the 
presence of a large amount of cur
rency reported found in her motor 
car when she was arrested here 
last night by Hutchinson police.

Mrs. Kiayileft Hutchinson .Satur
day for Oklahoma City, Police 
said. She w îs arrested on the 
outskirts of the city as she re
turned home after a request t-hut I fftic.il cil’ clpp a3 Commander J 
he be held was forwarded here hy Kenworthy's “ lipht hand.” 

Oi.lahoma ( ity authorities. "B y all means interview her if
. Irs. Rayl 1- the widow of Elijah j willing,”  said the famous

Kayl, who until his death cipht jah0r membor of parliament when 
I of the Hutchinson Gazette. I asked for his permission to have a

1 ated much excite- chat with his private secretary but, 
ne of the publishers j jlc arlderl significantly, pointing to 

batch of papers on the desk:
the city's prominent rlub j 

and had been active in civic

By HENRY T. RUSSELL, 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

LONDON Meet Miss Geraldine 
Francis, said to be one of the most 
brilliant private secretaries in 

I England, known in London’s po

records of conferences, etc.-—by 
means o f ' which she-is enabled to 
answer almost immediately ques
tions to which even an encyclo
pedia would not furnish a reply. 
Only when she was asked about 
hbr views on marriage did the sys
tem fail utterly:

“ Don't ask me that . . .. Just 
yet,”  she pleaded. “ I ’m so busy.”

OLDEN BAND
W ILL  P L A Y

M.

Her arrest 
j years ago was
iment. She long had been known as

and
Uu-

orpme-s. 
’olice were •liar in discussing

Please don't take up too much of 
her time.”

In a nutshell this is what Ger
aldine Francis is like: She is

Pm Sure Orgatone Is a Good| 
Medicine Because o f My 

Relief. “ Breckenridme 
Man Firmly Asserts

r.oc Rcmhor* of the “Red” Army

PIONEER CITIZEN 
CF COUNTY DIES

I (SCO. May
!gc, 03. pioneer 
itizen, die 
:30 at hi

111! rest ot

speak** closed with the plea *T'at | that

vices will 
noon at 3 
Methodist church, to 
by Rev. J. F. Lrker, 
tor of the. deceased.

Mr. Leverigdc is ' 
children- and a largi 
c.ther relatives. He 
the earliest settlers 
tim. having lived h

7.— 'Will 
Eastland coun 

sterday evening 
me in I’Ugah, 
t'isco. Funeral 
held. Tuesday a 
dock the Pisgah 

r conducted 
ermer pas-

the young men and women give 
propetLattention to th•-ir spiritual 
welfare, as' well as to buisinesii 
and sjjfiab liTe, for there were no 
failure.!in life  for the Christian.

The-anthem. "Praise Thee, The 
Father," by the vast choir, a bal
anced,"jind beautiful production was 
followed by the deces-ional, "Ama
ryllis,'” by Dragoo Violin Ensem
ble, tft'Whcih the class filed nut.

Benediction was pronounced by 
Rev. W . T. Turner of the Baptist 
ehurCj).'

to
home

this sec- 
fer more 

maintaining his 
eater part of "that

yars. 
the g 

time at Pisgah.
IT" had been ill for more than 

a year prior to death, growing 
suddenly wor t only a few days 
ago.

Mrs. Milton Miller Is 
Buried at Flatwood

MRS tt-N N E Y  RECOVERINi

Mrs. Milton Miller, 43. die 
Thursday at 11 o'clock p. m.

Mrs. Miller had undergone an 
operation for appendicitis about,a 
week before her death and was 
doing nicely until within a short 
time before her death.

I Deceased was loved by everyone 
The con- |who knew her. She leaves manyFOtfA. Italy. May 27

dltiotilof Mrs. Gene Tnney was so l f, l(.,K;K to mourn her deatn. lhose 
favon5»l« and her cfionces for an " ' ...u..........

'J'lie Magnolia band o f Olden will 
render a concert Wednesday eve
ning ;it S o’clock :it the Magnolia 
bandstand in Olden, it is an
nounced by the new band director, 
E. M. Lindsey. This is the night 
before the courthouse dedication 
ceremonies in Eastland. The Mag
nolia hand will also take part in 
the celebration in Eastland the 
following day.

The public is invited to attend 
the concert Wednesday night. 
There will be plenty of parking 

! space. The program follows:
1. “ Washington Post,”  march 

I (Sousa),
2. "K ijig  Lear,”  overture ( Ha- 

I zel).
8. “ K iefer’s Special,”  march 

(K ie fer ).
4. “ Fontelln,”  Cuban dance 

dance (K ie fer ).
5. “ Hosts o f Freedom,”  inarch 

(K ing ).
f<. “ Dance o f the Imps,”  novelty 

(K ing ).
7. “ Arcadia,”  overture (Lau

rens).
8. "The Magnolia Blossom,” 

march (Cloud).
“ Star-Spangled Banm r.”

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20

Slates Service Corporation

I NI; 1:E\ r —Two light house-1 
/.'•epMnj r ‘vn .- .utnished; garage

FOR KENT Front, bedroom, elos.. 
in. PF lie 85 or call at 30(5 West 
Plumper.

J. J. Andrews residing at 100 
W. Williams St. custodian of the 
Breckenridge Court House one of 
the prettiest in the State of Texas 
has given Orgutoht, the now medi
cine, a thorough trial and he is con 
vinccd that it is a preparation of 
unusual merit.

"  Yes, sir. I ’m siir'c Orgatone is 
a good medicine because of the re
lief 1 derived from it,” Mr. An
drews said. “ For several years 1 
have suffered from stomach and 
gall bladder trouble and I've been 
greatly annoyed with dizzy spell 
and pains in the pit of my stomach.
I w.fs continually bothered with gas 
that would bloat me up. 1 was 
subject to frequent constipation, 
also. My appetite was poor and 
the little food 1 did eat didn’t di
gest properly.

“ I decided to take Orgatone a f
ter reading in the newspaper of 
its good work. It's the truth when 
I say that I haven't had a stomach 
pain or been bothered with thl* an
noying gas and dizziness, since I 
hegitn the use of Orgatont. My gall 
bladder is in much better shape 
and my stomach is greatly, im
proved. I have a hearty appetite 
and the food I cat digests properly 
too. In fact. I feel improved gene- 

[ rally, since taking Orgatone."
Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 

called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile treatment and 
is sold in Eastland exclusively by 
Toombs-Uichardson Drug Store 
who are direct laboratory agents.

(adv.)

TH AN K  YOU! 
c a l l  AGAIN

MICKLE HARDW ARE 
& FURN. CO. 

Biggest in West Texas

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

on( thc outskirts o f the city.
" I  want to see Mrs. Crayfish,

please,”. Nan told tlie piump',
homely wpman who answered her 
knock.

“ Mama ain’t home. Could I do 
anything for you, Miss? I ’m Annie 
Crayfish— ”

"Annie Crayfish?”  Nan* almost1 
sang the unmusical syllables. 
“ Then you’re the very person I , 
want to see. You used to work at 
the Riverside Country Club ns a 
chambermaid, didn’t you, Annie? 
Will you tell 1110 why you left your 
job?”

3&AG.O
HW5 Bid 
* Do.ooo 1 
POPS coppcr'
CLWM WHILC 
lawyer hawk,
PEPRC.SC.Ntl> 1G BlC8 • 
COPPED IMTEPLStS, 
HA'S JUST BCGUN-

Fing#A».'avimg per- 
Tolephone 303. 

•Vnr.i: Bishop.

FOR RENT

end.”
“ I didn’t have cnou 

up,”  Annie Crayfish coi 
I never coulda gone if  5 

Yes, Miss. I been out to Ari- ] jnjr hadn’t sent me. It v 
zona, staying with my sister who 1 too,”  she added in a bui 
was sick with T. B. She— she died fidence. " I  didn't kne 
last week, and I buried her out so kindhearted. And I <1 
them and come home. 1 just got she liked 111c very much, 
home today. Me and Mama are she scolded me somethir 

i feeling awful bad about Madge "What for, Annie?” N 
Miss, so I hope there ain't going ly ,|H,.C(i t0 breathe, 
to be no trouble— ”  j ‘ "W hy nothing a-tal

" I ’m awfully sorry about bridled. “ I went in to 
Madge,”  Nan said softly. “ But it room— vou know, lotsa 
was awfully nice you had saved 1)ers ke‘eI, roonis 0ut tl 
up enough money to go ’way out gtay Week-Mids— and I 
there and stay with her until the 1 a.writing at her desk,
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IKNlT— Five room house 
ion, garage. >Sce Joo 
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ENTY- Three and :wo-room 
cd Apartments with pri 
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arage. G12 W. Plummer.
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Dry Cleaners and Dyers
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J. H. CATON, M. D.'
401-3 Exchange National 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office ,301, Res. 303

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Your clothes are fuUy protected by in

surance against fire, theft and damage 
v bile in our possession.

This is an added feature o f our service to you. 
Saturday nigh* our establishment was robbed of sev
eral suits—  They were protected.

Send your clothes to us with a feeling of confi
dence, no matter what happens— YOU ARE SAFE.

early* rovery from her illness so 
' A. Wi Meyer,
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tera i£ ;‘that Fr^f- 
(German .specialist
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after Mrs. Tunncy 
lapse.
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beside her friends who survive hoi 
art' her husband, Milton Mtfler, 
and four children, F.llis Miller,

Raymond Campbell and Miss 
Eastland ant!|Npturn to Berlin, whence he j Aline Miller of Eastland and 

mmoned hastily Saturday Mrs. Henry Norris of Carbon.
4rs. Tunncy suffered a re-j Interment was at Flatwood Fri-

idav at 3:30 p. m.

Huge army bomtdng planes that could carry deadly |ioison gas bombs! 
and high explosive bombs are pictured at t.hc top by an NEA cumera-; 
man who was flying in a ship alongside. They are "Red Army” pluncs, 
from Norton Field, Columbus, O., taking part in the nnny air inaneu- [ 
vers and sham battles, on their way to “ destroy”  an enemy camp a t ! 
Fairfield, ncur Dayton. Below is pictured the erack-up of a big bomb
er near Dnyton, all a part of (he d a j’s work.

Modern Dry
CLEANERS 
and DYERS

"J’lie bouse that Service and 
Quality Built.”
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The «
Health Claims

of Rum ford, the baking 
powder with real food value, 
make a strong appeal to 
women of keen judgment. 
Rum ford is not m ere ly  
wholesome in itself: It adds to 
foods with which it is used, 
those vitally necessary phos
phates so essential to upbuild
ing the bodily structure.

R U M F O R DThe Wholesome
BAKING POWDER
“  5 5  '

Bi: BENT— Furnished apart-
ip, two rooms. 302 East Main.

RENT - Furnished apart- 
four big rooms; breakfast 
with built-in buffet; every 

piiience; newly papered; nice 
; piano. Phone 503 or 576.

5K RENT Nice three room 
irtmcnt Hoso in and oonven- 

wP’i garage." 406 S. Walnut.

KENT —Furnished apart-
lose in, clean, strictly mo<l- 

215 West Patterson.

KENT—rive room apart- 
1 . 721 West Commerce street. 

AI artnmnts, call 482.

th.

RENT— Furnished apart- 
fiv'c rooms with private 
garage .lawn, good *shade 
l-Vonis newly papered and 

1. Well furnished. Good lo- 
Priccd right. Cal! 90.
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K SALE— Small iron 
Eastland Telegram.
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Save 10 per cent by paying 

Cash at *

HARPER’S GARAGE 

Texaco Gas and Oil

KAJSTLAND STORAGE 

BATTERY CO.

M never noticed before 
j left-handed, Mrs. * Fleni 
1 thought she’tl take my 
And— funny thing!— she 
left-handed, Miss! I tool 
notice after that.”

“ O f course,”  Nan saic 
to keep from frightenini 

1 ness, "you never happen 
tice what’ it was that M 
ing was writing with her 
that day, did you? Just 
ter o f ‘curiosity, such i 
would have le ft?” she 
subtly.

"W ell, yes, Miss, I dii 
Crayfish flushed. “ It bur 
ings the way she cnrriei 
because I made an inno 
mark like that and so 
was called to the door ti 
a telegram I stopped r 
and slipped the book o ff 
she’d been writing with 
hand— she’d covered it u 
I came in— and it was thi 
writing— almost lying on 
and square, like a kid’s j 
ing to write— ”

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you save 

last year?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

w a s : 
u

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHN ING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

SALK --A t a bargain, com- 
|tc String Standard Cable IJrill- 

tiols. Bits 18” down, rise 
ing tools and undor-rcamers. 
in A -l condition. Used for 

illing only one well. Standard 
po and Supply company, Dalln;,

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mm. Hillycr Phone i  .
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Rcfrigi rators

Hi— HOUSES FOR SALE

V i SALE— A nice borne, one 
; from town. Furnished 
the home. A real bargain for 

»on.\ Write box PC, Eastland
llegram.

P A N II A N I) L E 
P R O I) U C T S 

Goodrich Tiro;— Better Service

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

I : SALE—If sold within the 
few days, a bargain may be 

in home with three cool south 
nomi'. Owner leaving. Price | 

lurer!; easy terms arranged. 
Frank Judkins, office, Texas 

• Bank; residence phone 298R.
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NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY
Impulsively, her hrown eyes 

shining, Nan called the superin
tendent o f the buildng upon the 
telephone. “ This is Miss Carroll, 
o f John Curtis Morgan's office, 
Mr. Bennett. I very much want to 
see Mrs. Crayfish, head o f the 
cleaning staff. Is she on duty 
now?"

“ Not until four o’clock. The old 
dames work until 10, you know,”  
Bonpatt answered.

“ Could you give me her ad
dress, please, Mr. Bennett? I t ’s 
terribly important, really, or I 
shouldn’t bother you,”  Nan plead
ed in her sweetest voice.

■» * *
Five minutes later, Nan, having 

le ft a resentful and bewildered 
clerk in charge of the front office, 
was on her way to the address 
which Bennett had supplied. Mrs. 
Crayfish had no telephone; there 
was no time to be wasted on tele
grams or messenger hoys. She was 
playing a long hunch, at the risk 
o f incurring Morgan’s displeasure 
for having deserted the office, but 
her eyes were still shining with ex
citement when she knocked upon 
the door o f a small frame house 
on the outskirts o f the city.

“ I want to see Mrs. Crayfish, 
please,”* Nan told the plump, 
homely wgman who answered her 
knock.

“ Mama ain’t home. Could I do 
anything for you, Miss? I ’m Annie 
Crayfish— ”

“ Annie Crayfish?”  Nan* almost 
sang the unmusical syllables. 
"Then you’re the very person I 
want to see. You used to work at 
the Riverside Country Club ns a 
chambermaid, didn’t you, Annie? 
Will you tell mo why you left your 
job?”

“ Yes, Miss. I been out to A ri
zona, staying with my sister who 
was sick with T. B. She— she died 
last week, and I buried her out 
there and come home. I just got 
home today. Me and Mama arc 
feeling awful bad about Madge 
Miss, so I hope there ain’t going 
to be no trouble— ”

“ I ’m awfully sorry about 
Madge,”  Nnn said softly. “ But it 
was awfully nice you had saved 
up enough money to go ’way out 
there and stay with her until the
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My United Trees.
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, i>Ic., 

May 27.—The prospect of a trails- 
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end.”

“ I didn’t have enough saved 
up,”  Annie Crayfish confessed. " I  
never eoulda gone i f  Mrs. Flem
ing hadn’t sent me. it was funny, 
too,”  she added in a burst o f con
fidence. " I  didn’t know she was 
so kindhearted. And I didn’t think 
she liked me very much. One time 
she scolded me something fierce.”

“ What for, Annie?”  Nan scarce
ly dared to breathe.

“ Why nothing a-tall,”  Annie 
bridled. “ I went in to clean her 
room— you know, lotsa the mem
bers keei) rooms out there and 
stay week-ends— and I seen her 
a-writing at her desk, and I said, 
‘ I never noticed before .you wii.i 
left-handed, Mrs. ’ Fleming,’ and 
I thought she’d take my head off. 
And— funny thing!— she W ASN ’T  
left-handed, Miss! I took pains to 
notice after that.”

“ O f course,”  Nan said casually, 
to keep from frightening hor wit
ness, “ you never happened to no
tice what it was that Mrs. Flem
ing was writing with her le ft hand 
that day, did you? Just ns a mat
ter o f 'curiosity, such as anyone 
would have le ft?”  she suggested 
subtly.

"W ell, yes, Miss, I did,”  Annie 
Crayfish flushed, “ it hurt my fee l
ings the way she carried on just 
because I made an innocent re
mark like that and so when she 
was called to the door to sign for 
a telegram I stopped real quick 
and slipped the hook o ff the letter 
she’d been writing with her left 
hand— she’d covered it up soon as 
1 came in— and it was the funniest 
writing— almost lying on its back, 
and square, like a kid’s just leani
n g  to write— ”

Nan gasped involuntarily. Hand
writing experts, learnedly analyz
ing the queer script in which the 
now famous blackmailing letter? 
wore indited, had not been half 
so vivid as Annie Crayfish!

“ Did Mrs. Fleming see you look
ing at the letter?’ Nan asked, dizzy 
with joy.

"Yes, Miss,”  Annie confessed. 
“ And she slapped my face. But 
the next minute she was apologiz
ing and trying to make-up to nie 
for her hot temper, as she called 
it. She seemed so awful sorry that 
I couldn’t stay mad, and when she 
offered to send me out to Arizona 
to stay with Madge— I ’d told her 
all about Madge, long before that 
— why, I was just tickled to death, 
o f course. I couldn’t let false 
pride stand in the way o f going to 
my sister, could I, Miss?”

“ O f course not,”  Nun agreed 
heartily. “ Listen, Annie, do you 
think Grace Cox is guilty?”

A  puzzled look spread over the 
chambermaid’s pleasant face. 
"Guilty— of what, Miss? Miss Cox 
that’s the switchboard operator of 
the club? An awful nice girl, not 
a bit stuck-up— ”

"Haven ’t you been reading the 
papers, Annie?”  Nnn marveled. 
“ Grace Cox is accused o f having 
blackmailed several wealthy mem
bers of the Country Club, includ
ing Mrs. Fleming herself. And the 
utters were in the funny hand
writing you’ve just described to 
me, Annie! They’re trying to 
send Grace Cox to the penitenti
ary for writing those letters, An- 
Uic!”  she emphasized slowly.

“ ButI don’t understand,”  Au
ric  Crayfish protested dazedly. “ I 
ain’t seen any papers from here

or hardly anywhere else since I 
left home. I ’m not much hand for 
reading and Madge—  But I seen 
Mrs. Fleming writing one o f them 
letters, Miss!" The full truth 
dawned on the woman’s slow in
tellect.

“ Don’t you understand, An
nie?”  Nan exulted. “ Mrs. Flem
ing bribed you to leave te state, 
so you could never testify against 
her! She’s a wicked woman, An
nie, and they may send Grace Cox 
to prison for a crime Mrs. Flem
ing committed, if you don’t come 
with mo right now and tell the 
couit exactly what you’ve told 
me! Will you, Annie? I know 
you didn’t mean to commit a crime 
yourself in ncccptng a bribe, and 
I know you don’t want poor little 
Grace Cox to suffer for a crime 
she didn’t do. Come, Anne! 
Hurry!”

tis Morgan. The three o f them 
went about together constantly* 

(To Be Continued)

release from jail, and Nan was 
helping Morgan pack his brief 
ease when a blithe voice inter
rupted :

“ Hello, Morgan! Been trying 
to get a word with you, but the 
newspaper boys bad me crowded 
out. Congratulations, old man! 
I'd just dropped in to see you 
strut your stuff, and was lucky 
enough to be here when you touch
ed o ff  the fireworks. Some show! 
I ’m proud to know you, boy!”

“ Thanks, Bert!” Morgan grin
ned at the amazingly good-looking 
young man who was slapping his 
back with jovial good-fellowship. 
“ You’re coming out to dinner to
night, Iris tells me. Sort o f a 
celebration for some high-finance 
deal you’ve put over, isn’ t it? Con
gratulations right back at you!”

‘ ‘ I’ll take a back seat tonight,”  
Bert Crawford laughed, his blue 
eyes beaming fondly upon his 
friend. "It 's  going to be YOUR 
celebration! By jove, Iris is go
ing to be proud o f you— already 
is, o f course!”  He turned to Nan, 
giving her the full benefit of hir. 
extraordinary magnetism and vi
tality. “ Hello, Nan— or do I have 
to be formal around the boss and 
call you Miss Carroll? W e’ve ear- 
vying on a desperate affa ir be
hind your back, old man. You’d 
better b#>k out or you’ ll find your
self minus a secretary.”

"That being the case,”  Mor
gan twinkled, " I ’d better be i  
good sport and encourage the a f
fair. Nun’s coming to dinner, to
night, too— that is, if it's really 
my celebration, for just between 
you and me, Bert, it was Nan who 
discovered Annie Crayfish and 
brought her to court this morn
ing. She refuses to accept any 
credit publicly, but of course you 
and Iris must know what I owe 
to her— my junior partner!"

Nan flushed brilliantly. “ Oh, I 
can't come to dinner, Mr. Morgan. 
Really I can’t. I— ”

“ She’s going to say she hasn’ t 
a thing to wear,”  Bert Crawford 
laughed, "and yet 1 saw her at the 
Vincent the other night in one ol' 
the swankest evening dresses 
among a pretty swank lot of flap
pers. There with Willis Todd, my 
rival, Morgan, breaking my 
heart— ’’

“ O f course you're coming, 
Nan,”  Morgan said brusquely. 
“ It ’s an official order from your 
boss. If  you’ve already got a date 
with Todd, bring him along. I ’ ll 
phone Iris as soon as wo get to 
the office, and she'll be delighted 
to have you.”

Nan accepted as gracefully as 
possible. She could not tell him 
her real reasons for not wanting 
to join the dinner party, for those 
reasons were, simply, that s'he 
distrusted and disliked Bert (Taw- 
ford, Morgan’s and Iris closest 
friend, and that she hated Iris

her to know that he was an old 
friend o f John Curtis Morgan; she 
had accepted him simply on that 
basis. Then it had transpired, 
through a chance remark o f Mor
gan’s, that Morgan had only known 
Crawford slightly when the two 
hnd attended college together.^ But 
there was no question now as to 
the firm place which Bert Craw
ford had made for himself in the 
affections of Iris and John Cur-
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CHAPTER VI
In less than two hours it was 

all over; the sensational Grace Cox 
blackmailing ease had come ty a 
sudden and dramatic end, with 
John Curtis Morgan the undisput
ed hero the superb lost act o f the 
drama, and ;humbfe Annie Cray
fish its heroine. For Annie Hail 
tcstHicd simply, convincingly and 
unshakably to the facts which she 
had previously told Nan Carroll, 
and Martha Fleming, pseudo-so
ciety woman and adventuress, hud 
collapsed into a snivelling confes
sion almost as soon as Morgan had 
put her upon the stand which An
nie Crayfish had just vacated.

Grace Cox was free, or would 
be as soon as red tape had been 
cut, for District Attorney Brain- 
erd, confronted with Annie Cray
fish’s testimony and Mrs. Flem
ing’s own confession, had been 
forced to ask the court to dismiss 
the indictment against the hysteri
cally hdppy telephone operator.

Nan Carroll received and de
sired none o f the congratulations 
which were being showered upon 
John Curtis Morgan. No one but 
Morgan himself knew that it was 
his private secretary who had dis
covered and brought Annie Cray
fish into court, and it was Nan 
herself who had insisted that her 
part in the drama be kept a secret.

"Don’t dare tell the press how 
we got hold of Annie Crayfish,”  
she had whispered urgently to 
Morgan when she had turned her 
witness over to him. “ Remember, 
the papers are going to call you 
the greatest criminal lawyer in 
the state when this trial is over, 
and they mustn’t get an inkling 
that accident and luck had any
thing to do with it. And 1 was 
working under your orders, wasn’t 
I? Hadn’t you told me to go ovei 
the transcript of the case? You 
had a hunch, and you let me play 
it— that’s ail!”

But Nan would not have beer, 
human if she had not remained in 
the background, drinking in ev
ery detail o f the dramatic triumph 
which she had helped Morgan 
achieve.
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lose in, clean, strictly mod 
15 West Patterson. Eastland Building and 

Loan AssociationRENT— rive room apart- 
721 West Commerce street 
A 1 artments, call 482.

General Practice

J. H. CATON, M. D.
401-3 Exchange National 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office ,301, Res. 303

Olt RENT-— Furnished apart-
tut, five rooms with private 
lb, garage .lawn, good ^shadc 
' . Rooms i.ewly papered ar.d 
hi! 'M. Well furnished. Good lo
ll 'n. Priced right. Cal! 90.

F O R D
Sales and Service

BO H NING ‘ MOTOR CO, 
Phone 232

Resources Over
ONE M5LLI0N DOLLARS

Texas State Bank
I! RENT— Furnished a pare
nt, two rooms. 302 East Main,

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND  MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. Hillycr Phone i  .
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Rcfrigi Tutors

13—FOR SALE--Miscellaneous

The «
Health Claims

l! SALE— Small iron sate 
ap. Eastland Telegram. Strong:—Conservative—Reliadle>U S A L E --A t a bargain, com- 
tte String Standard Cable Drill- 
: tiols. Bits 18” down, rlso 
ling tools and under-reamers. 
I in A-l condition. Used for 
llling only one well. Standard 
pc and Supply company, Dalln-s 
xas.

o f Rum ford . the bak ing 
powder with real food value, 
make a strong appeal to 
women of keen judgment. 
Rum ford  is not m ere ly  
wholesome in itself: it adds to 
foods with which it is used, 
those vitally necessary phos- 
phates so essential to upbuild
ing the bodily structure,

P A N H A N I) L E 
P R O I) U C T S 

Goodrich Tires— Better Service

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION>R SALE — A nice home, one 

:ck from town. Furnished or 
t Hu* home. A real bargain for 
nt’ono. Write box PC, Eastland 
logi n in.

The anonymous letter, by which] 
Martha Fleming or someone as
sociated in crime with her had at
tempted to blackmail the defense 
attorney, was still safe in Nun's 
handbag. The teeth o f the tigress 
had been pulled by her own con
fession. A  rumor wa salready cur
rent that Martha Fleming would 
plead guilt and throw herself on 
the mercy o f the court, without 
subjecting the state to the expense 
o f n trial. John Curtis Morgan, 
thanks to his secretary’s culpable 
tampering with his mail, would in 
all probability never know that his 
peace o f mind and the "sanctity" 
o f his home had been threatened.

"L e t ’s get out o f this, Nan,”  
Morgan called to her across the 
reporters who were still clustered 
about him. “ I ’ve got a lot of work 
piled up at the office, boys. Ex
cuse me, won’t you?”

Blake, the young lawyer wlu; 
agisted him with routine work.

I hod already been dispatched on 
red tape business connected with 

1 obtaining Grace Cox’s immediate

Pit SALE — If  sold within the 
few days, a bargain may he 

i hi home with three cool south 
fhoomi:. Owner leaving. Price 
lucer!; easy terms arranged, 
p- Frank Judkins, office, Texas 
’ll*- Bank; residence phone 298K.

Watch Our 
Windows for

As the three o f them le ft the 
courthouse and entered Bert 
Crawford’s expensive sedan, in 
which he had insisted upon taking 
tiie lawyer and his secretary to 
their office. Nan studied Craw
ford covertly, and wondered for 
the hundredth time why she dis
liked and distrusted him.

He hnd been a rather frequent
(Continued from page four) 

caller at the office during the past 
year, ever since he had come to 
the city, in fact. Nan had only a 
hazy idea o f Crawford’s business 
it being covered by the vague but 
magnificent term, "finance.”  The 
papers occasionally alluded to Her
bert S. Crawford as a "promoter”  
or ns a “ financial wizard," but 
bis lordly activities were too 
Olympian for Nan to understand, 
even if she hnd been interested 
eiVugh to try to do so.
• \t first it bad been enough for

M F O R D Vacation TimeThe Wholesome
AK1NG POWDER will soon be here. Plan lo  travel the 

scenic way— via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in the United States.

13— AUTOMOR81.

stations
Gasoline

[Re c t o r y  o f Wp
■onsing T V/y*] BARROW  FU RNITU RE 

COM PANY
AN D  BANK A T  HOME- 

BETTER HOME >

^PPSECIATE YO CLAREN.C1
Solo Own<

SAUNDERS 
^My Name 
S la in

W * » t S ch rd n le G a it
7 :1 0 a. ro. S :3 I a . ■».

11 :«n a. m . 11 :20 a. m .
1 :00 P. m . 1 :.70 p. ro.
3 ;00 P. TTl. 3 :0 0 p. ro.
5 :00 P. ro. .1 MO p. m .
7 :0 0 P. m . 0 tIO p. m .
9 :0 0 P. ro. 12125 a . m .

12:30 a . in .

I



MONDAY
champion •-T''1"  1 j1k 

The uim
veinfeacntntiye* < •
I nnd Talmadp; <*•■»

l « S S f f i£
. word, and, j" 
dents spoiled «-\cn 

I inn words corn <l|.

L)A1LY T E L K O R M 1
E A S T L A N D M. F. Williams a 

Paffner, Eastland.
dohn S. Cheffoll

Nix, Albany.
Mttnuel Huis am! 

ei • Ruiz, Ranger.
Ernest Sneed a 

Kay. Eastland.
W. Cl. Coughey i 

E. McC'alain, *13retd 
Thomas J. Rrigfi 

tel Sneed, Eastlat 
Jack Adam< ar 

fta'ret Bateman, (' 
Weldon Clnborn 

Chambers, Okra. 
L. Glascock ait 

! Hall, Dallas.

LICENSES
ls make rivers, rivers
sous.h a g e  f o u k _ 3 _ Sniisl ory am 

Eastland, 
ualsul Sulduna 
, Cisco.ill SOCIETY ■

M r s .  W . K . Jackson. Editor »
United Press Leased \

On the “ Broadway o f America1\N ORDINANCE
TREMORS 

\R1S R*An ordinance making it unlnw- 
il for any person to deposit or 
How to lie deposited in any ves- 
.1 connected with the city sower 
ystem, any garbage, hair, ashes, 
ruit or vegetables, peelings, re
use, rags, cotton, cinders, ben- 
inc, gasoline, crankcase oil, etc., 
ml for certain persons to remove 
he cover linm any manhole, 
pease trap or lamphole, or to mo. 
est or otherwise tamper with or 
lam ago any sewer main or pipe, 
etc.; defining those officers who 
shall have aecess to said sewer 
lines and connections and their du
ties and authorities in connection 
therewith, and the duty o f the) 
public to observe instructions giv
en by such officers, and providing 
a penalty for violation and de
claring an emergency.

WHEREAS, a practice lias aris
en of permitting crankcase oil and 
other refuse to flow into the city 
icwer system, and 

WHEREAS, said practice has 
caused material damage to said 

I sewer svstom and disposal plant,

lly United Tri-Ji.
FAKN'/.A, Italy, May 27 

tremors beginning at mfdi 
j). m„ Sunday, EDT> and 
two hours were recorded 
seismological instruments 
ncl Bemlandi’.-t obseivator, 

Officials at the observat 
Hint after euieful evamin 
the instruments, it was c 
j catastrophic oarlhiipako 1 
kurred at a distance of, 
I mutely ft.ftOO miles from I

lr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Uobcit 

da Lindsley, 
Matthews, 

Mary Sue 
i, Opal llol- 
Hazel Hud- 

[>. Mrs. -Hm 
Butler, Ev-

a ease of the first 
and the last lirst, v 

ue-ieaatng AVaeo 1 
a couple to the lowly 1' 
j«orters. The scores 

7.1 Burns. Beam 
held Waco- to three hi

which wi 
Sunbeam 
morning, 
[dred an*1 
rolled ar 

This \\
I Sunbeam: 
ments se

T  l F. S 1) A A 
Church of God Ladies Auxiliary 

2:30 p. n«., in church; Its-1 lire In 
Rev. H. M. Sell.

Tuesday Afternoon club 2:3. 
p. n*.. Mrs. .lames II. Cheatham
Jr„ hostess.

Senior class liiuht school play 
“ Who Wouldn’t Be Crazy,” 8:1.' 
p. in., high school auditorium. M i' 
Ivie Wilson, director. Public cor 
diall.v invited.

Ratal Neighbor, of \meric:1 
S.p. n>., M. W. A. Hall.• • • •
DRAGOO VIOLIN ENSEMBLE 
HONORS MRS. CH ARLES 
G. NORTON

From a host o f friend: come e: 
pcessions o f regret over the d' 
parture o f Mrs. Charles G. No 
ton. and club friends and organ 
7.utionK have vicsl in tendering th 
talehtisl woman their exprcssioi 
o f regret.

The Dragoo Violin Ensemble, 
the close of their rehearsal Sail 
day night, for the haceulaurra 
program, gathered behind : 
scenes on the stage of high seh* 
auditorium and in a delight I
little talk of appreciation, o! M 
Norton's work as pianist of 1 
ensemble, hy Miss Olga Mitel 
of Ranger, their secretary, p 
‘.anted Mrs. Norton, on behalf 
the ensemble, a hand tinted Frei 
etching, a seascape, heautift 
framed.

The picture is large and v 
lovely. The members of 
ensemble, all o f whom were p 
ent, included Miss Eda Linds 
president; Mrs. Grady !"■» 
choir mistress; Miss Olga Mi 
ell, secretary •treasurer; Mi 
Margaret Hart, Dorothy Raid 
Louise Weaver, Dorothy Mc< 
lies. Evelyn Long, and Don 
Outlaw o f Ranger; Gussie It 
and Susan Schmidt * f Del. 
Marino Thcous, Billie Snttenv 
•Joe It. Uttz, Okcba Wolf I 
Jtumph, Fayanctte Campbell, : 
Kirkpatrick of Gorman, and 
Wild* Dragoo Caton, director.

Mrs. Norton has bun the 
ist for the ensemble the past <
teen months.*• • • •
SI.'NBE.AM BAND H \S 
GOOD ATTENDANCE

Notwithstanding the thr ■ 
tog weather and’ the rain of 
urdny morning, there were 
30 presentt for the meeting < 
Sunbeam Band, which enj y< 
fine program on missionary 
in. New Mexico, presented by 
w. T. Turner, their director,

During the business perio 
Rand voted to contribute $ 
wards buying now chairs fo 
primary and junior depni 
tpoms. and the Sunbeam 
.ngs for the next tw Satt 
will be donated to the sanu 
po.se.

The offering of last Sa 
Avas devoted to the heme r 
field. Three new songs wen 
tired, to have in readiness I 
opening of their new i

| RADIO FEATURES

Nine Known £
ALL BODIES HOOVE! 

mJjSM, REMOVEDIT ADAH

(Copyright 1929 bv United 
WOR. Newark.'(422) (! 

Main Street sketches.
W AI’.C and CBS network 

j— Poul Whiteman’s urehes 
reel from Chicago.

AVEAF and NBC networl 
Program featuring Con 

ward Ellsburjr, U. S. N.
W ABc and CBS networl 

— Voice of Columbia.
WEAK ar. I NBC networ 

—Voudevillc hour.

SOLD:
i, ” Basket of 
* work of the 
Cullough, which 
ov.thern Art ex- 
ne of the can- 
,vis exhibition, 
■based by Mi’s.

Inttomley, Cards 
J’Doul, Phillies
Vil'on, Cubs ....
lafey, Cards ...... ..
iimmons, Athletics 
•’oxx. Athletics
Averill, Indians ......
Herman, Dodgers ..........

Yesterday's Homers 
Rottomley, Cards. 1: 
nls, l; O’Doul, Phillies, ' 
.ins, Phillies, 1; Cn 
ants, l; Bell, Braves, 1;
. Cubs, 1; Krerner, Piral 
Ruth, Yankees, 1; Diekei 
es. 1; Meurcl, Yankees, 1 
i. Red Sox, 1.

Totals;
National league 
American league

Summer School ;
Starts, This Week;

RANGER, Texas, May 27.—  I 
On Wednesday, the summer ses- j 

sion of Ranger Junior eolloge and 
Hanger High school begins. Each 
class will meet six days a week 
for a period of (!0 minutes each. 
The school day consists of five 
one-hour periods from 7 a. m. un
til 12 noon.

The faculty will consist o f R. F. 
Holloway, president o f the college, 

H. S. Von Rocuer,

Senator Pat Hi 
To Presiden 
Quanlity”  A

Rescue Workers Worked AH 
Night Removing Dead And 
Injured From The Minetzgeral<t

Hy Uni
WASHINGTO! 

speech crltieisii 
Navy Adams for 
upon Republican 
Pat Harrison, I 
the Senate today 
eg Vis as negati 
far as we have

With corn am 
dropping and th< 
locked in confc 
charged Mr. Hoc 
nothing to help 
lion.

‘•Instead his 
spokesman, Seci 

Charles Francis 
away in his yneh 
to deliver n hr( 
those who voted 
turo plan, the st

Mellon In (lie Limelight
Ar.drtw W. Mellon is ever in the 

limelight but neves a% a publicity 
seeker or a wild r.oliticul oxhortcr. 
eastern newspapers carried a story 
that Andy had written out his res
ignation. This brought forth n 
quaint deninl: “ My attitude as to 
the question of resignation is the 
same its Benjamin Franklin’s was 
under similar circumstances, when 
iie said, T am deficient, I am 
afraid, in the Christian virtue of 
resignation.’ ” Why should the 
secretary resign? He was one ol' 
the makers of Warren G. Harding. 
He was the strong right arm of 
Calvin Coolidge. He had a power
ful voice in the nomination of 
Herbert Hoover. He will grab 
hi: hat and walk out when the 
spirit moves him.

fretful. Rut don’t use g 
medicine with them, ha 
ists advise. Ninety per 
them recommend just 
ration for constipation, 
other ills of babies ar 
They sav Fletcher's Cn 
lion of others have * 
merit during thirty ye 
Castoria is purely vegel 
less and pleasant-tasti 
ine Castoria always her 
Ichor signature. Avoid 
tions.

TRAIN  KILLS F. 
WHITERIGHT. Tex. 

En route to church Si 
ear, W. L. White, ft.A. 
gin operator, was kill 
machine was struck b

Uy United Pre*».
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 

Nine men are known to hav 
killed, and tw others probably 
fatally injured when : . . . __, I__1_.
occurred last, night in the Connels-

............ .
ville Coa!

MAJOR LEAGUES
rday's hero—Urban “ Red” 
veteran Chicago White Sox 
who held the hard-hitting 
Tigers to one hit, heating 

: to 0. A single by Geh- 
aftbr. two were out in the 
was the only hit o ff Faber, 
is been pitching for the 
So\ since HU I. The only 

member of the Tigers to 
first was Phillips who was 
a pitched hall in the fifth.

* hi to Sox scored both their 
vithout the aid of »  hit.

ing four hits, including his 
homer * f  the season, Babe 
led the New York Yanks to 
to I victot'v over the Boston 
■v Ruth drove in four runs

an explosion

vilh? mine of the Yolandc'-Connels- 
and Coke company.

During the night rescuers 
walked unceasingly, and at day
break all bodies were believed re
moved.

Twelve men were in the mine at 
the time of the explosion, o ffi
cials said.' Little damage was 
done to the shaft, which goes to a

SECTION I |T
It shall 1h* unlawful for any per-1 

son to throw or deposit, or cause j 
or permit to be thrown or depos
ited, in any vessel or receptacle 
connected with the public sewer, 
any garbage, hair, ashes, fruit or 
vegetables, peelings or rt fuse, 
mgs, cotton, cinders, benzine, gas
oline, crankcase oil or any oils of 
any description, or any other mat
ter or thing whatever, except 
leees, urine and the necessary 
closet paper and liquid house soap, 
and ordinary kitchen greases.

SECTION II
It shall also be unlawful for any 

person except those herein author
ized to work with the sewer, to re
move the cover from any manhole, 
grease trap, lamphole, or other- 
wise to wantonly damage any 

ver main or pipe, or drain or 
lure connected therewith. 

SECTION III
The superintendent of water 

ks and sewers, sanitary offi- 
, nnd the city engineer shall 
all times have access to all 

v.vrsets, urinals, sinks and other 
connections with the water works 
and sewers for the purpose of 
inspecting same, and if any such 
connections or fixtures, or parts 
i of same, shall, at any time, be 
found to be improperly construct

ion nut of repair or in a condition

<. MISK1MM1NS 
INFORMALLY
.. William Miskini- 
i-d a few friends in 
bridge and dancim 

r. at their resident!

American

RANGER, Texas, 
A certificate ; ign 

mark of 100 per con 
the state spelling co 
been received by Jos 
who is in the ti 
Hodges Oak l ’ark se 
test was for stude: 
age of 10 years. Th 
signed by Roy Hei
state interscholr.8i.ic 
ranks the Runpcv 1

has the right at any I 
v how many strokes I 
las taken, but; he 
the common courtesy 
at information, 
j* dulc: “ A player is 
my time during the 
ile to ascertain from 
t the number of 
latter has played; if 
L gives him the wrong 
as to the number of 

played, he shall 
he correct his 
;* player has |

you can find out ntJcer 
just how many shots W  

taken and it |
.. „ stand around j 
nd counting for him. 
is strokes aloud is an ' 
that you don’t trust 
stand over him when 

iuble as if  gloating over 
You may b6 in

iguc,
ntnon:Pittsburgh 

New Yoik 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati .

Moody Is S 
Represei 

to Oil
Wcslej Jones a Flip-Flapper 
Sen. Weslev Jones of Washing

ton is a fiip-floppor. A flip-ftopper 
is a statesman who hands out an 
interview one day and then has a 
change of mind over night. Pros. 
Hoover handed out the names of 
Hia Jaw enforcement commission. 
tVejYdcy said that if he had been 
i-diYting the commissioners he 
w. utld have made different scleo- 
tioirtl. What happened is funny. 
Over! night he saw a great light. 
Thonlughly convinced or thor- 
oughlV repentant he issued a sec
ond statement interpreted as a 
swiepiyig endorsement of the com- 
m is si oil. It must be true that con
sistency) is a fool’s virtue. Exhibit 
A: Wesley Jones’ flip-flop.

Winning their elevcntl 
game, tin* Philadelphia 
Peat the Washington f 
1( Mickey Cochrane 
bits in five trips. The 
won 12 out of 13 gai 
Washington this season.

By Unlt«i
AUSTIN, Tex., 

Dan Moody toda; 
ment upon Pres, i 
nervation conferen 
Colorado Springs,

strokes he ha: 
lose the hole, unless I 
mistake before the 
played another stroke, 

So you see you 
. any time j  ’

—  RiP t ol- your partner has
comeback with the jgn’t necessary to
vns, blanked the Wutching
ns, 1 to 0. Blues *p0 collnt hi, 
mush's single won indication

him. Don’t
------ . . .. he is in troi

his misfortune, 
the next trap.

STOLEN KISSESM AY Me A  VO Y  in
COLLEGIANS By United Presi.

AUSTIN, Tex., May 28.— Gov. 
Moody today is drafting the call 
for tiie second special session or 
the Texas legislature which will 
begin June 3.

The topics he will submit arc 
all to be included in the call. No 
local bill will be submitted at this 
session, Gov. Moody said. He be
lieves such bills were given ample 
oportunity at Ihe first called ses
sion. The session beginning Mon
day will be held down to general 
topics.

These in order of their an
nouncement by the governor arc:

Appropriations; public utility 
control; taxation; revenue for 
highways; water lights; correc
tions in the educational, pension, 
barber and nurse bills passed at 
the recent session; blue sky leg
islation; regulation of automobile 
uses on highways; and judicial re
form.

Shreveport (3-2. Wiehiia r:

San Antonio S-2, Houston 6- 
Waco 4-1, Beaumont 5-7.

“ I could not (iis 
conference has be 
find out what the 
Gov. Moody.

He is known, he 
staunch advocate 
and to oppose fede 
upon them.

The governoi un 
is sending M. M. < 
C. L McCartney 
and Clarence Gun 
to the conference 1 
state.

tomorrow

The Chicago Cubs regained me 
national league lead from the 
St. Louis Cardinals by beating the 
Cincinnati Reds, ft to 1. Guy Bush 
pitched his fifth straight victory 
having the edge on Red Lucas.

Taylor Douthit’s lusty hatting 
failed to prevent the Cardinals 
from dropping a double header to 

it he Pittsburgh Pirates and losin" 
|lno National tongue toad. The Pi- 
I rates scored seven runs in the 
sixth to win the first game, 12 tc 
.8. Burleigh Grimes stopped : 

I ninth inning rally, and the Pirate.

American League
Chicag > 2. Detroit 0. 
New York lb. Boston 4. 
Philadelphia 4, Wash-ng 
St. Louis 1. Cleveland i

MRS. R VI PH
k n  m n  a in
,EAF < I l'B  
muds of  the members 
■i-r Leaf club were the 
sts of the club meeting 
lav night at the home 
1 Mrs. Ralph Lindlcy

30 Graduates A t 
The Young School A Commission Without Teeth 

Pres. Hoover’s national law en
forcement is ;i commission without 
teeth. There is no specific act of 
congress creating the commission, 
hence the body will be wiithout le
gal powers to summon witnesses 
nnd documents and to compel tes
timony. Republican administra
tion officers say they are confi
dent that few persons cr corpora
tions “ would icfuse a request of a 
presidential commission that they 
produce evidence, hooks, papers, 
and other documents.’’ Then there 
will be something new under the 
sun. Powerful corporations and 
powerful indivnduulx employ legal 

ivisov: and the legal advisor 
will have the last worjl.

National League
noklyn ft, Philadelphia 
tsburgh 12-7. St. Lou 
w York lft, Boston 8. 
icag* ft, Cincinnati 1.

exercises were (come the out 
grammar school , lessee to rei 
he program fol- by having tb 

.made sanitnr
\V. H. Johnson; jthe sanitary 

Harrell; class city, within 
class history, ceipt of sucl 

•ailing, Gainell such repairs 
Anita Crawley; other fixtun 
Drive Johnston, shall be by I 

' Lanitn thi-f of pol 
r, “ Gratitude,”  repairs have 

■aledictory, Ovn' SI
to class, Any one 1 
sentation mtion of an 

Baskin. this ordinan
therefore be

:i, J. G. j*g ? 8 t h
l.andtroop, Dollars- r.or 
ilder. John t|rC(i J200.0I 
, Clayton said oi 
, Jesse Mil- Ehhll consti
I. Clifford f cns0,
June Hunt, <
J. C. Has- This ordi

Son of Am  
Shoots Sel

Moldave’s A  3:rM flationcl Picture
salutatory. Loreno 
song, “ Dream Boat;
Grace Miller; rei 
Echols; class poet,
Land o f Dreams, .
Loreno Harrell, Joe Weeks,
Davis, Ruby Million; “ C 
Wayne Mitchell; vr.to.’.!_t 
de Westerman; address 
Hon. L. H. Flewellrn; pr 
o f diplomas, H. L  

The class roll is 
Roys— R. V. Robinson 

Blackwell, Marshall 1 
Lyle Mace, Francis Ho'
Bray, Hayden Owens, 
Blankenship, Joe Week 
burn, Wayne Mitche 
Ramsey, Dave Johnson,
William Blankenship, 
sett, T. C. Weaver.

Girls— Grace Miller 
Lorcne Harrell, Chri 
Lucille Robinson, F 
Anita Westerman, M>

’  Lanitn Davis, Gainell I 
Milburn, Mae Dell S|:

. Teachers Elected
By the Trustees

3ER. Texas, May 27.— 
> teachers for the grade 
were elected at the recent 
o f the Ranger school board

*jv UnKod 
PARIS, May 28 

Talleyrand, son of 
Duchess De Talley 
private hospital tod 
inflicted bullet wot 

The young man 
two weeks ago wh 
the former Anna 
York, refused to 1 
tin* girl he li ved l 
too ycung. Howar 
been 20 in July.

Texa
Shreveport at 
Wichita Falls 
Houston at V 
San Antonio

Douthitt made seven seven hits *n 
ter. trips in the two games H<* 
hit a homer with the bases loaded 
in the first game.

With Boh O’Fnrroll and Pat 
Crawford driving in four runs 
each, the New York Giants won 
their fifth straight game from 
the IF .“ton Braves lft to 8. Craw
ford, rookie infielder, hit a home 
run with the bases filled as 
pir.-h hitter i;j the sixth. The 
score was tied at the time.

Brooklyn made a clean sweep o 
tl. ■ series with the Phillies b; 
taking the final game ft to •! 
Bre.-slar’s hit drove in the win 

tiling run in the ninth.

NEW WELLS ARE 
BEING STARTED

at Beaumont

West Texas League
igi r at Coleman. 
Spring at Abilene, 
mil at San Angelo.

President’s O w n  
Band Coming Here

American League
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Detroit at Chicago (dou

Only games scheduled.

FORD LEA! 
REGIS!is of r. silk kerchief 

ia ware. a>h tray and 
[dei. went to Mrs. V. 
and V. A. Thomas, 
■freshments of ptoe- 
>rt with pink iced an- 

and coffee were

Through the courtesy uf the 
pi'M'dont o f tbe United -States, 
this community will lie afforded 
the pleasure o f hearing in this 
city e.t the City Hall, the United 
Slates Marine Rand, under the 
able leadership of Capt. Taylor 
Brunson. This organization will 
apiKsar under the auspices "of the 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
benefit of their hand fund. No 
greater musical opportunity could 
bo afforded the ICustland public. 
This organization has scaled the 
heights o f musical achievement. 
Not only is it «\ collection of indi
vidual artists, but it reveals in its 
perfect ensemble playing the hours 
of tedious work ano endeavor noe- 
es<ary to obtain from various m- 
strunionts harmony o f tune and in
terpretation.

Read.v-to-Wear. Notions, 
Shoes

E ast S ide Square

The new Ford a 
all other makes of
registrations in E; 
during the month 
cording to records 
Hearn’s county tax 
ifico, showing 122 
registered during th 
135 cars of other 
ix'gistored.

Chevrolet was sc 
cars, with DO registi 
were 11 Pont.incs, J 
w'uyslcrs, four Oh 
Dodges, four Whi 
ViUuIebakers, two 
twe Nashes. Total,

For thb first two 
(37 new ears were 
the tax collector’s o 
lows: 33 Fords, 2 
three Routines, five 
Chrysler, one Old 
Dodges, one Whipp 
Nash, showing that 
Chevrolet arc still h 
istrations and eon: 
sales in the county.

Since the .first of . 
cars have been regisi 
county, showing an 
a similar period of t; 
when 9,74ft cars had 
tered to May 28.

National League
Chicago at Cincinnati 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 
Only games scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE I
Home Runs

Morse, Dallas; R. ! 
I-; Bennett, Wichita 
./met, \V i • •; Johns i ll 

Home Rim Lcr 
Sanguinet, Waco 
Blaekerby, Waco 
Cox, Fort Worth 
Jeffries, Dallas .... 
/igare, Waco 
Mellano, Waco . 
Starr, Shreveport 
Akers, Beaumont 
Davis, Dallns 
Petrie, Beaumont 

Batting Le:u 
Starr, Shreveport 

Waco; Wetzel, San 
i van. Wichita Fall 

Wichita Falls.

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas
FORT WORTH.— Cy Leland, 

sensational dash star of Texas 
Christian university, will go to the 
national track and field meet to 
be held in Chicago, June 7 and 
8, according to L. C. “ Pete”  
Wright, athletic director. Lelund, 
who in his first year of varsity 
competition, has shown promise o f  
becoming one o f the fastest men 
ever to wear the Purple jersey, is 
expected to place high in the 
dashes although he will be com
peting against the fastest men of 
the nntion.

The T. C. U. athletic committee 
decided to tend Leland to . the 
Chicago games after the . tnll 

- youngster had heat Claude Bracey, 
phenomenal sprinter o f Rice In
stitute in the 220-yard dash in the 

I Southwestern conference meet

evening a t  7 :301 ;' 
(rs. W. L. Spencer pre- i 
■ kindergarten and pri- I 
!.- in a charming playlet, 
mb's delightful dancing 

with Mrs. B D. I 
voice accompaniments j 
en'.- song number-.*, 
•unity Club House. J 
Maxson and Mrs. I 
> Caton. piano accom- j 
he performance. The 

cordially invited. The | 
m full will appear in j 
Telegram.

PROTECT
Yoor C ar-H ave It Painted 
NOW.— Let us give you ar 
ealimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint. Top & Bodyworks 

Phone 11

■ C'.omn 
Melba
Dm go Davidson Enters 

Not Guilty PleaJ. A. GREER. JU.. WEDS 
Janie < Allan Greer Jr., formerly 

connected with the mechanical de
partment of the Eastland news
paper some years ago, has mar
ried Miss Anna Mac Swenson, ac
cording to announcement cards 
received hy friends here. The 
wedding was held In Georgetown, 
Tex., where Mr. Gu j r  's connect
ed wih the Gtor 2*to'vn Sun, is 
operatev at 'no*tre nnd
i* n n i o n i J i s / T l H R ''flP0 JlcI>nrt .

Eut Commerce
; Blaekerby, 
Antonio; Sul
la; Bennett,

GROESBECK 
,Lloyd Davidson, 
murder of hi 
after their

YOUNG PEOPLES DEPART- I 
MENT METHODIST CHURCH 
PRESENT GIFT 

The Voting People's Department | 
of the Sunday School of the 
Methodist church and which win 
organized by Mrs. J. A. Caton, 

,nnu Mrs. Charies G. Norton, *ev- 
U-r.il months ago, expressed their 
[deep regret over the departure of 
i Mrs. Norton, assistant superin
tendent, in a charming gift pre
sented her at close of the class 

I meeting Sunday morning.
1 The presentation and pretty nr.L 
Idrcss was made for the clnss 
;M:ss Evelyn ,f aylor, secretary, 
(gift being a lovely set of mi 
* arcs in pyroglass, with bi 
hangers, intaglios of George' 
Martha Washmgton.

Tho class was present 
! included Lowcli Jones, presid 
I Evelyn Taylor, secretary; Mr.

Martin, Houston, All the new shapes and colors 

in newest straps, plain and fanV, 

cy band in Milan and Florentine

parents a few days 
ai .u un... v..nrred bodies were 
found in the ruins o f their burned 
home near Cooledge, today pleaded

----- . ............ ilistrict
today following coniple- 
; jury Inst night.

business sale will 
you money-

qu ittin g

save
Shreveport, 40.
, Dallas, 04.
:, Shreveport, K> 
San Adtonio, 7

Whelan, I 
R. Moore, 
a* D. Cox, 
*. Nason,

Cooledge, today pleaded 
not guilty to Ihe charge

BUIE HELD ATiiient,TEXAS LEAGUE
Fifty-six hundred fans ch 

ar Dallas won a doublc-h 
ft-2 nnd 3-0 from Ft. Wort 
take tho series. Glazner and 
zier pitched the two vto 
Rnir. had made the field a : 
rn'id.

Shreveport divided a 
header with Wichita Falls, 
ning (i-l, then losing 3-2. 
Shreveport right fielder, am 
nett, Wichita shortstop, b 

and in most of their teams’ run

II.F.BR ATE
g  for a real 
‘•pt July cele- 

n held! at 
The pro- 

** this 
and

MORE t h a n

QUARTER 

OF MILLION 

USERS OF GI

/ • T̂ v United l*r
BORCfKR Tex.. Mn 

ed by both federal a 
authorities, H. A. Bt 
Moore, was held here 
ing arrival of either 
shal from Tuha or a 
Pnwhuska. ,

nd they haven’ t spent a 
■ingle dollar for service!

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery


